for Inclian life insurance cornpanies.
Liu and Tone [19] for Japallese ba,nks, Drake, Hall and Simper [7] for Hong Keng banks, and Avkiran [1] [9] eMciency. in (2) and the cost allocation eMciellcy index in (4) [18] . Zieschang [29] Obtaining the dual forrn of (17) The problems that estimate 'vg)SAC,7.CA,p.F""'",pSt"SS and pll'7-E are giveii by equatiolls (18) , (4), (11), (12) and (20) . The problems that estimate 7.F"", pf"'", and pge"""S are estimated
iii their primal forms as given by equat,ions (4), (11) , and (12). Finally, we attempted to shed some light on why Japanese securities firms are inefficienL.
In 1963, Oliver "iilliamson [27] proposed that the managers of llot-for profit firms or firms 
